SCC Giles Campus

1. Campus Police/Campus Safety
2. Student HUB
3. Campus Green
4. DLT - Dan L. Terhune Building
5. LED - James P. Ledbetter Building
6. LIB - Library Learning Resource Center
7. PDH - P. Dan Hull Building
8. JAP - Jack A. Powers Building
9. HSB - Health Sciences Building
10. JDG - Joe. D. Gault Building
11. TJG - Tracy J. Gaines Building
12. Horticulture Gardens Pavilion
13. Horticulture Greenhouses
14. Horticulture Sustainable Agriculture
15. Campus Operations Building

Student Services

- Admissions - DLT 184
- Advising Center - DLT 124
- Book Inn Bookstore - DLT Ground Floor
- Business Office - LED 220
- Career Services - PDH 01
- Counseling - DLT 179
- Early College - DLT 184
- Evening Services - JAP C18
- Financial Aid - DLT 147
- IT Support - LED Ground Floor
- Records/Registrar - DLT 156
- Student Affairs - DLT 167
- Student Disability Services/AIM - PDH 04
- Testing Center - PDH E3
- TLC - PDH 02
- TRIO Student Success Services - PDH 44
- Veterans Warrior Lounge - JAP D3

Study Rooms

Health Sciences
- HSB 113
- HSB 301

Hull Building
- PDH 24
- PDH 47D

Library
- LIB 114
- LIB 144
- LIB 145

Powers Building
- JAP – Student HUB (quiet study area), C-Wing